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Descriptions and Records of Bees.-LXVl.
By 'l'. D. A. CocKEitELL,U uiversity of Colora<lo.
Pasiphae cyanea, sp. n.
about 11 mm., expanse 17·5.
Rather robust, shining dark blue, with the knees, tibire,
aud tar si bright ferrugiuous, with hair or the same colour;
scape black, but the rather short and thick flagellum ferrugiuous ; hair of head, thorax, abdomen, aud basal part of
legs black, lmt at apex of abdomen, on each side of the
apical plate, ferrugiuous, contrasting with the thick black
hair on fifth segment ; region of mouth with red hairs ;
head broad, front with long coarse hair; mandibles simple,
truncate ; labrum entire; clypeus finely punctured, its
lower margin black ; fourth all(l fifth antenna! joints very
short; mesothorax shining, very finely punctured ; scutellum with a longitudinal median impression; area of metathorax large, triangular, rough but glistening; thorax with
long hair, but the mesothorax (except anterior border) and
scutellum bare, while beneath the wings is a circular bare
area, which is blue, contrasting with the more lilac adjacent
parts ; tegulre dark rufous. Wings hyaline, faintly dusky,
the nervures antl stigma bright amber-colour ; b. n. meeting
t.-m., the latter bent in the middle ; upper side of first
rliscoiclal arched; second s.m . very long, narrowed about
half above, receiving fir t r. n. at a distance from base equal
<?.-Length
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to about fonr-fifths of length of first t.-c.; second r. n. r eceived a short distance from apex ; marginal cell round ed
at apex; outer upper corner of third discoidal ap proximately rectangular . Abrlomen sl1ining-, with only vcr,v
minute a11d feeble punctures, hind marp;ins of scro nd a11rl
third seg ments reddish. Hi11d tibi al scopa red, abundant,
long and loose.
Hab. Rio McCle1lancl, Tierra del Fuego, 12. i . 1905 ( R.
Craws!tay). British Museum. Fouud "in the face of th e
cliff, on the sea-shor e."
'11 liis differs from Pasiphae, as originally defined, by tlie
large ocelli formiug a curve rather than a triangl e, the robu st
antennre, the marginal cell obtu e at apex {though with a
very small appeudicnlar nervure), and the labrum not emarginate. Excrpt for the slight appendage at the end of the
mar gin al cell, the venation agTees with that of Bicolletes
neotropica, Fries e (which is here with designated as the type
of Bicollet es), but Bicolletes is scarcely to be separated
generically from Pasipha e. P. C'lJaneais r eadily known
from most species by it s blu e colour ; it is, perhaps, related
to P. crerulescens, Spinola, which is unknown to me, and
seems not to have been found since it was described in 1851.

Capicola (?) basutorum, sp. n .

J .- Length about 12 mm .
Slender; head, thorax, &nd first abdominal segment bl~ck,
r e t of abdomen dark r eddi sh foscou s ; mandibles r eddish,
with the ba e pallid and ye1lowish ; c1ypeus black ; fiagellum
hl'ight orang e-fu lvous, about the basal third black above;
tubercles yellow; coxre, trochan1.ers, and base of fomora
piceous, legs otherwi se ligl1t yellow suffused with fcrruginou s ; t egulre hya liue, rufo-t estac eous . Wings smo ky,
h ya li11c, and stai n ed with orange basally; st igma light
orauge-ferruginous ; nervures fnscous, the subcostal bla ck,
bnt the co~tal and other nervures toward base of wi11gferrug inou . L abrum emarg iu ate ; head broader than long , eyes
prominent ; face densely covered with light ochr eous
liair; an tenure only ruod rat ely long, flage llum thick ; ocelli
rathe1· lar ge; vertex with thiu reddish hair; regiou 011 eac h
·ide of ocelli smooth, with few strong punctures ; thorax:
wit h thin reddi sh hair; mesothorax: aud scntellum shining, ·
with very lar ge sca tt ered punctures ; area of metathorax
with about ten very strong rid ges, the intervals shiuiugtli is r egion is bounded by an elevation, below which arc
short oblique plicre. Wings large and am pie ; marginal
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cell long, enrling in a rather obtuse point nearly on cos ta;
~tigma large; two submarginal cells, the econd one very
long, narrowed more than l1alf above ; b. n. falling a considerable distance hort of t.-m .; first r. n. entering secon<l
s.m. a long distance from its base, and the second almo ·t as
far from its apex. Legs slender and simple; claws very
small, pulvilli distinct . Abdomen nanow and shining,
sca.rcely punctured, with thin reddi sh hair, den er at end
of last three segments; pygidial area distinct, apical plate
black, with spoon-like outline .
Hab. Basutoland, Africa (R.. Crawshay) . British Museum.
'l'his repre ents a genus allied to Rlwphit es, but distinct .
Cllpicola and Rhinoch(l'tula of Friese were based on Soutlt
African species of this immediate group, and while the
present insect appears to be very distinct from the seven
forms ascribed to these genera by Friese, it may for the
present be regarded as a doubtful Capicola . Friese cites no
type for R!tinochaJtula; R. cincti'Venfris is herewith de ignat ed
as the type of that genus.
Paracoll etes callande1·, sp. n.
~ .-Length
about 16 mm.
mack, with the flagellum beneath (except ~asally) and the
small jcints of tar i ferrugiuous; hair of head and thorax
abunda11t, warm pal e reddish, paler beneath, on cheeks and
on metathorax, reddest at sides of mesothorax and the region
about tubercles; clypeus 011ly very thinly baiTy, shining,
with scattered disti11ct punctures; supraclypeal area smooth;
sides of vertex dull, but region behind ocelli shining ; mesothorax and scutellum dull, hairs on scutellum, as well as
a patch below aud in front of wings, tipped with foscous;
area of metathorax dull, without distinct sculpture ; tegulre
black, covered IVith hair iu front. Wings smoky, 1iervures
dark brown, stigma little developed; b. n. falling- a little
short of t .-m. ; econd s.m. very brnad, rec eiving first r. u.
about middle . L egs with hair coloured like that ou thorax,
but bind tibial scopa long and loose, gliste11ing silvery,
though reddish-tinted.
Abdomen dull, with a finely rou gh ened surface; bind margins of the first four segments with
nanow hair- bands, the first feeble, the others appearing as
11aiTowbut conspicuous w bite lines; apica l plate very large
and broad, tlie surrounding hair dark chocolate, but nearly
white at sides of apical part of abdomen.
d' .-L engt h about 13·5 mm .
More sleuder ; abdomen ( except lateral black marks,
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especially a large round µatch at sides of second segment),
apical part of femora above ( on anter ior and mi<ldle ones
extending below mirldle), knees, tibire (except a suffn11ed
dusky patch on middle ancl hind ones behind), and tarsi
ferrnginous; mandibles rerl, dusky apically: clypeus (except
two small dusky sµots) and labrum reddish orange, hnt
almost certainly yellow in life; supracl,vpeal area reddi sh ;
antennre long and slende r. red, the flagellum suffus edly
hlackened above and broadly black apically ; hair of face,
front, vertex, and thorax above very rich orange-ferrugi nous,
that on scutellum and prn,terior two-thirds of mesothorax
tipped with fuscous; second s.m. somet imes narrower, when
it receives first r. n. before middle; hair-bands of abdomen
thin, pale fol vous, inconspicuous.
Hab. Yallingup, S.W. Austra lia; both flexes, Nov. 1913,
and a female, Dec. 1-12 (R. E. Turner) . British Museum.
The sexes look very different, but they were associated hy
tl1e collector, who determined them to belong together
by field-observations.
The species is allied to P. nigrocinctus, Ckll., but re arlily
distinguished by the lar ge size and hright colonrs . Mr.
Tnrner l1as det ermined that P. tenuicinctus, Ckll., is the
male of P. nigrocinctus; he found the sexes together abundantly on L eptospermum.
The type of P. callande1· is a
female.
Paracolletes andreniformis, sp. n.
.-Length about 13 mm.
Robust, black, with black and whit e hair; head broarl,
facial quadrangle much broader than long ; cheeks and
lower half of front with long white hair, at sides of face it is
thin and grnyer, on vertex it is fuscous, beneath labrnm it
is glittering golden ; mandibles truncate ; clypeus shining,
sparsely and irr egula rly puncturerl, raised in the middle
to a ro of- like ri<lge; suprac lypeal area shining, rather more
clo ely punctured than clypeus; scape long and black;
tlagellum short, dull reddish beneath except basally ; sides of
front finely, rather closely punctured ; thorax with white
hair in front and behind, at sides and beneath, dense on
tubercles, but mesothorax (except anteriorly) and scutellum
with thin black hai1·; rnesothorax and scutellum polished
2.11dsl1ining, witlt distinct but not dense punctures; area of
rnetathorax smooth an<l shining, the margin beaded ; pleura
<lullish, punctured; tegulre very clark brown, witl1 a tuft
of black hair in front.
Wings dusky, nervures and stigma
~
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piceous; b.n. meetingt.-m.on outer sirle; second s.m. only
moderately broarl, receiving first r. n. ahout midrlle; end of
first r. n. about twice as far from second t.-c. as second T. n.
from third t.-c. Legs with fuscous to cream-coloured hair,
larg ely fuscous on outer sirle of anterior and midclle tibire,
hnt hind tibial scopa cream-coloured or very pale brownish.
Abdomen very finely and closely punctured, segments 2 to 4
with i11terrupted white hair-bands, apical half of fifth densely
covered with ochreous hair, aud the sixth with the same ;
apical plate narrow and rather small; apical half of venter
covered with appressed golden hair.
Hab. Yallingup, Dec. 23, 1913-Jan.23, 1914; 3 ~ (R. E.
Turner). Briti h Museum.
In my table of Smith's species this falls nearest to P. obscu.rus, which has sooty-black hair on the fifth abdominal
segment.
Sup erficia lly it is very like certain species of'
Andrena.

Goniocolletes pallidus, sp. n.
(j' .-Length
about 11·5 mm.
Agreeing in structure and most characters with G. morsus,
Ckll., the type of the genus, but haviug the abdomen light
ferruginous (hinrl margins of segments broadly hyaline),
with the punctures very :fiue and the mesothorax feebly
punctlll'ed. 'l'he pygidial area on seventh tergite of abdometl
and the projecting apical plate beyond are red. The flagellum
is dusky red, almost black above. The third s.m. is broad
above and the third t.-c. is strongly bowerl outward. Hinrl
tibiIB with approximately apical half black and basal half
orange-fulvous . Maxillary palpi short.
Hah. I-Ierm:mnsburg-, Central Australia (H. J. Hillier).
British Museum.
The second known specimen and species of this rema rk able
genus.
Callomelitta rugosa, sp. n.
.-L ength about 8 mm.
General torm as in C. picta; bead and thorax with scanty,
s11ort, pale reddi ,Ii hair ; head black, with the lower margiu
of clypeus, labrum (which is emargi11ate), aud maudibles
(wlticli are thick, bidentate at apex) obscure dark red ; antenure entirely brigltt ferruginous ; entire head strongly and
quite closely punctured ; mcsothorax terra-cotta red, except
a large black patch in the posterior middle, the wltole
appearing rugo e from the stro11g and very dense punctures;
~
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tnherclcs red, strongly carinate, covered behind with clense
cream -coloured tomentum ; rest of thorax: black; sc11tellum
very coarsely rugoso-punctate,
postscutellum
dull and
granular; area of metathorax with a row of plicm at the
base and one on each postero-lateral side, the latter broad at
the sides, but toward the middle narrowing to a line of pit ;
sides of metathorax:, a~ seen from behind, with only a
sin gle projecting poi11t, hut there are two nodules on each
side near tlie upper corners, on ly noticed in an obliriue view;
pleura coarsely rugoso-pnnctate ; tegulm light fulvo-ferruginous . Wings strongly smoky, paler basally; stig-ma and
nervures rufo-~uscous ; venation es entially as in C. picta,
but first r. n. joins second s.m. well heyonil the middle, and
third s.m. is less contrncted above. Legs fermginous, hi11d
tibia trith a loose white scopa; hiud tibial knee-plate greatly
elongated, hind spur with only a microscopical ciliatio11.
Abdomen black, with the base and apex of first segment and
second segment almo st entire ly dull reel; first segmeut
polished and shining, with very sparse minute puncture ;
second hiuin g, but clo, ely and distiuctly punctured except
in middle; remaining segments closely and finely punctured,
but clothed with flue and short, apµressed, golden-brown
hair, the apical region with long pale reddish hair.
Hab. Queensland (F. P. Dodd). British Museum. The
exact lo cality is unknown.
N eare t to C. turnerontm, Ckll., also from Queensland,
but easily known by the colours, the ru gose scnlpture, &c.

Prosopis kalamundce,sp. n.
~

.-Length
about 7·5 mm.
Hearl a11d tliorax black, with bright chrome-yellow
markings, consisting of large la teral face-marks (filliug space
between clypeus and eye, and extending upward witlt the
form of a clo cd haud with the indP-x-finger, wliich is very
short, pointed), swollen upper border of prothorax, tubercles,
large semiluuar patch behind tubercles, scutellum, a11d
postscutellum (except at sides) . Legs black, the anterior
tibire with an obscure yellow spot at base.
Abdomen
shining steel-blue; clypeus aeiculate, somewhat depressed
in middle; front and vertex shining, with stroug wellseparated punctui'es ; mesothorax shining, with large, irr egular, scattered punctur es ; area of metathorax with a ba al
channel crossed by plicre, and below this, on each side, a
strong oblique ridg e; pleura with ,riclely rnparatecl p1rnctun :s.
Leg ' with fiue silky wliite hair; tegulre black.
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Virings qnite clear, stigma and nervures -fu cous; first r. n.
me eting first t.-c . Abdomen shining, with extrewely feeble
aud minute scattered punctures.
Cj>.-Variety
jugata, v. n. With a transverse approximately kidney-shaped su praclypeal mark, the notch on the
lower side; a yellow spot near each anterior corner of mesotliorax, and a yellow dot on tegulre. 'l'be clypeus is obscurely
reddish.
Hab. Kalamnnda, S.W. Australia, Feb. 9-28, 1914 (R. E.
Turner).
British Museum .
In my table of Au tralian Prosopis thi runs to 18, and
nrns out because it is much sma ller than P. perplexa, anrl
lrns a yellow patch behind tubercle . Mr. Turner obtained
males of Prosopis elongata, Smith, at Kalamunda; supel'ficially elo11g11ta
much resembles the new species, but ou
clo er examination it is seen not to be very closely allied.
Prosop is fulvicornis,

Smith.

Kalamunda. Feb. 9-28, 1914; 1 o (R. E. Turn er) .
'l'his agrees with Smith's description of P. fulvic01·nis
(wliich was discovered from the Baly collection, aud was uot
in the British Museum), except for tlie fact that the lat eral
face-marks extend broadly halfway up the front, o that the .
whole yellow area of the head rather resembles (thoug h too
l)roacl) a donkey's head with erect ears . 'l'lie large aurl
hroad snpraclypeal mark is notched above; tl1e yellow mark
behind the tubercles is crescentic. Sruith's shon description
is otlierwise very characteristic.
'l'his falls nearest to P. purp11rala, Sm ., but is smaller,
anrl differs in some details of the marki11gs. It cannot lie
the male of P. kalamund{e, tue sculpture being entirely
<liff'erent.
Pacltyprosopis h{ematostoma, Cockerell.

I<alamunda, Feb. 9-28, 1914 (R . E. Turner) ; 3 Cj>.
vVith these are sent two males of P. aurcmtipes, Ckll.,
with the same data; and if I do not mistake the meaning of
the label on one of the P. luemaloslumu, it is to be understood that the two are sexes of one species . If this is correct,
it i very rema1·kable, as tliey differ extreme ly iu colour aud
gcueral appearance. The P. luematostorna are duller, not so
lilue a tLe original types.
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P achyprosop is f!,avicauda , Cock erell.
Mt. W ellin gton, 'I'asmania, Jan . li:i-Feb. 6, 1913 1 13002300 ft . ( R. E. Turner). Briti sh i\Jnseum.
A nrpri si11gextension of range; th e species was described
from Sydney.
Euryglossa paupercula, sp. n.
'i' .-Length about 3·75 mm.
Bla ck, shining, the abdomen ab ove obscure ly purpli sh ;
liead thick, rather large, subq uadrat e, with bro ad c hecks ;
mamlibles c1·eam-colour, with ulack apex, which is bidentat e ;
labrum ancl tl1e very broad and low clypeus yellow, the latt er
with a pair of widely separated fu scous t eeth on lower
m argin; antennre brown, flagellum hairy, scape with a light
st rip e iu front; te gnlre brown. \l\1ings liyaline, with a very
large dull rufons stigma; first r. n . joining first s.m. about
as fat· from apex as equal to half tir t t.-c.; second s.m.
about a.s broad (1011g)as its apica l height, not greatly produced above apically. Leg s fuscous, with the trochanters
very pale reddi sh, the femora piceous, the anterior tibire pale
red in front, all th e tarsi pale fu sco-ferrnginous.
Abdomen
broad, not hairy. 'l' he head and thorax are microscopically
r eti culate, with scattered minute puuctUl'es.
Bab. Yallingup, S.W. Au stralia, Oct. 16, 1913; 1 'i'
(R. E . Turner) . British Museum.
This mi ght be con sidered a Pachyprosopis, and is only
placed in Euryglossn becansc it lacks the true Pachyprosopis
venation . l<'rom its minute size, it will be associat ed with
E. pernona, Cldl., but it dd.rers at 011ceby the yellow clypeus,
large stigma, &c.
Eu ryglvssa narifera, sp. n.
'f .-Len gt h scarcely 5 mm.
Hobu st, sbiuing, head and thorax black, abdomen ohscure
purple; h ead large an d broad, extremely thick, without
hair, except a thin fringe of long pale brown hairs over
mouth ; lower part of cheeks with a lar ge pale yellow patch ;
mandibles light ferrugi11ous, black apically ; Jabr um ferru ginous; clypeus (except two lar ge sem icircula r areas, lookiug
like nost ril s, on lower margin), a transverse su praclypeal
bar, aud lin ear lat era l face-marks (rnnning along orbit s to
le rel of an term re) all pale yellow; an tennre short, Jigbt
ferru ginous ben eat h ; tub ercles light yellow ; tegulre testaceous. Wi11gs hyaline, st igma (which is large) aud nervures
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dark rufo-fuscons; b. n. greatly arched ; first r. n . m eeting
fir t t .-c. ; second s.m. broad, •but its upper apical corner
produc ed. Legs light ferrugiuous, the femora marked with
piceous, the anterior fernora almost wholly dark except at
extreme ends . Abdomen broad, pa le reddish at extreme
apex and beneath.
Hab. Yallingup, S.W. Australia, Nov. 1913, 3 ~ (R. E.
Turner). British Museum.
Perhaps better called Pacliyprosopis nar~fe1·a, but tbe
second s.m. is not of the extreme type characteristic of
Pac!typrosopis . 'rhe species is allied to E. pau:percula, but
much larg er, with diffe1·ent markings.
Euryglossa nigroc/J!rulea, Cockerell.
Mt. Wellington, Tasmania, 1300-2300 ft ., Jan. 15.- Feb. 6,
1913 (R. E . Turner) .
New to '11 asmania.
Euryglossa flavocuneata, sp. n.
·!?.-Length about 8 mm.
Similar to E . undtdata, Ckll ., but differing thus :- Much
smaller; apical part of abclorr,en light ferruginous, with hailof the same colour ; mandibles sometimes with a pale ye llow
str ipe above on bat1al half; flagellum beneath reddish brown,
without bands or spots ; scute llum wholly without a median
impressed line; tegul re pellucid redd ish testaceous. Wings
strongly infuscated; b. n. falling short of t.-m.
Middle
tibi re with a broad yellowish stripe in front, sometimes obsolete; hind knees pallid.
First abdomina l segme nt with
more than basal half yellow, more 01· less marked with pale
reddish; fifth segment pale red, flushed with yellow at base,
sixth red.
Th e abdomen has six conspicuous cuneiform
yellow patches, rep resenting the bands on segments 2 to 4.
'rhe type has a very broad abdomen; in the ot her two it
appea rs narrow, hut evident ly as the result of compression
iu papers. The head and thorax are black, without pale
mark in gs .
Hab. Yallingup, S.W. Australia, Nov. 1913 (R. E . Turner) .
British Museum.
Rael I received only the male of E. undulata, with fema les
of E. flavocun eata, I should have referred th em without
hesitation to a single species. Fortunat ely the sexes of
un dulata were takeu mat ed ; the ma le of jlavocuneata, when
founcl, will resemb le that of undulata, pl'esumab ly differing
by the <l.arkened wings antl testaceous tegulre.
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Euryglossa platyrhina, sp. n.
.-L ength about 6·5 mm.
Very broad, with thin white hair, long on cheeb:, pleura,
sides of metathorax, and sides of audomen beneath; dense
liair £ringing tubercles brownish white ; head and thorax
black, without pale markings, except that the depressed and
flattened clypeus is pale yellowish fenuginous (the margins
ancl upper corners variably fuscous), and this colour may
extend to form a transverse supraclypeal band; abdomen
dull, light ferruginous, with the following conspicuous black
or piceous marks :- a broad transverse band on middle half
of first segment, a lar ge subcircular patch on each side 0£
second, a very broad band on middle third of second, a
transverse patch on middle of third, and a slight shade on
fourth ; mandibles dark, very ob cnrely rufescent just before
apex ; labial pal pi peculiar, first joint greatly swollen, largely
piceous, second about half as wide as first, piceous except at
euds, about twice as long as wide, third and fourth pale
ferruginous, long and slender, the fourth longest ( abou t
225 microns); maxillary palpi extremely small, six-jointed,
the basal joint dark, the others pale ferruginous; clypeus
dnllish, with very sparse and minute punctures; front dull,
with small 8cattered punctures; cheeks very small, the whole
head remarkably fl.at; scape and flagellum pale reddish
testaceous beneath ; mesothorax dull, with widely scattered
very small punctures ; scutellum more shining ; area 0£
metathorax smooth and shining; tegulre hyaline. Wings
l1yaline, faintly dusky, stigma and 11P.rvuresdull ferrugiuous;
b. n. fall ing some distance short of t.-m.; first r. n. joining
second s.m. uear base; second s.m . broad, second t.-c. regularly arched outward . L egs hairy, black or piceous aud
ferruginous , the basal third and anterior sides of anterior
and middle tibire, anterior and midd le knees, hind tibire
entirely, and greater part 0£ hiud femora ferruginous;
middle femora broad, convex in profile below ; hind spurs
of hi11d ti hire with two ro,rs of short strong tooth-like spines.
Pygidial plate of abdomen very smal l.
Rab. Yallingup, Dec. 23-Jan . 14, 1913-14 (R. E. Turner);
3 ~. British Museum.
A pec11liar and distinct species, not a typical Euryglossa.
It could be made the type of a distinct genus or subgenns ,
but this may wait until the classification of the whole group
is recon idered.
~

